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Aristotle.

o)x E'V T) UT?8EL Ma

crrijOei. p. 26.

Ta 8¬ or6Ka scat mrpó.iroa
a XXo äXXiv ck/ttcri /owi)v,

8' O81V EL, AX' 7&iov

roir dvOpnrov E'crrip (p. 107.)
8uXEKToc 8'




17 'rijs /øv9 t?orl rfl

'Xcri77 &Lcpt9pCOcflV. TZZ pip OV

c/Xw1EvTa ,e fAwIJ ica 6 Xdpv

i0-w, ra 6' äcjowa
,cat Ta XEL'X17 &LdXEICTóS

c'ariv. p. 105. 'A4.1170L & ,cal 6

8A/u9 rpLy,.L6v ica Jw EL-E0TL

Tovr() /wv-AA rv 'yXsirrw'
rn',c dITOXEXVJLEV?7v (xEL) oi6 XEL7?
cZcrre 4Opov -3 ç6,vFjs iroiiIv.

p. 106.




Cuvier, torn. L

L'homrne a une prminence

particulière dans les organes
de sa voix; ii pent seul arti

culer des sons; la forme de sa

bouche et la grande mobilit

de ses lèvres en sont probable
ment les causes. p. 86.

APES, &c.

The feet of apes are pecu
liar, and resemble large hands,

the toes being like fingers, and

the under surface of the hind

foot like the palm of the hand,

but terminating in a badly

shaped heel. Hence they often

use their feet as hands. Their

arms resemble those of man,

as also their hands, and fingers,
and nails; and they bend their

extremities in the same direc

tion as man does C. The upper

part of their body being larger
than the lower part, as is the

case with decided quadrupeds;
and their feet partaking of the




The hind feet of the quad
ruinana (to which order apes

belong) have a thumb capable
of being opposed to the other

toes, which are as long and as

flexible as the fingers; whence

they are capable of climbing
well: but they do not easily
walk, or support themselves in

an erect position, because their

pelvis is narrow, and. the plane
of the under surface of their

feet is not horizontal.
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' The same is true of quadrupeds in general: in most of which, however,
Aristotle mistook the joint at the heel and wrist, for that of the knee and elbow.
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